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Glaviano, NR and Saliba, S. Differences in gluteal and quadriceps muscle activation during weight-bearing exercises between female subjects with and without patellofemoral pain. J Strength Cond Res XX(X): 000-000, 2019-Therapeutic exercises targeting gluteal and quadriceps muscles have been previously investigated; however, these studies have only been conducted on healthy individuals. Female subjects with patellofemoral pain (PFP) present with weakness in their gluteal and quadriceps muscles and commonly perform exercises that target these muscles. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to compare lower extremity muscle activity during 5 weight-bearing exercises between female subjects with and without PFP. Twenty female subjects with PFP and 20 healthy female subjects completed 5 weight-bearing tasks: a single-leg squat (SLS), lateral step-down, step-up task, step-down task, and lunge. Surface electromyography of the gluteus medius (GMed), gluteus maximus (GMax), vastus lateralis (VL), and vastus medialis oblique (VMO) were collected. Electromyography activity were normalized to maximal voluntary isometric contractions to represent each gluteal and quadriceps muscle as a percentage. Female subjects with PFP completed a SLS and step-up tasks with less GMed and GMax activity (p < 0.05) compared with those without PFP. Female subjects with PFP also had greater VMO activity (p < 0.05) during the step-up, step down, and lunge and VL activity (p < 0.05) during the step-up and SLS compared with healthy female subjects. Practitioners should be aware that there are differences in gluteal and quadriceps muscle activation between female subjects with and without PFP while performing weight-bearing exercises. These findings should influence both the selection of specific exercises and exercise progression when developing a treatment program that has the intended focus to address gluteal or quadriceps strength deficits in female subjects with PFP.